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•*«aiSIMPSON’S Store Closes I ■ PR 
Today at 

1 p.m.
and

Remains Closet 
Until Tuesday 
at 8 30 a m.

• ... / 1 * -v V If- ..,3
r\i« « Ijr ViCivicHohday 

Monday

Going Away? 
Read This:

y

Week-end values for 7 oday’s half-day of business are rich in opportunities 
to our customers whose'Summer purchases are still incomplete. An early 
visit is the best.

Fibre Tourist Trunks, three- 
ply construction, brass lock «nil 
bolts, valcmiiz id fibre binrilnn, 
fancy check lining, with divided 
tray. Size 36 Inches. Tc" 9.85

Fibre Tourist Trunks, three- 
ply veneer, vulcanized fibre 
binding and bands, brass »P«ng 
lock, loop bolts, heavy rivetted 
hardware, full cloth lining, with 
two trays. Today, 84 inches, 
$14.50 i 36 inches $15.90.
Fibre Steamer Trunks, „ three- 
ply construction, brass lock and 
bolts, vulcanized fibre binding, 
heavy brass corners, fancy check 
lining, with divided tray, s T^- 

36 inches $95$i 40 inches

I /

/ 9
: :

These Items from, the Men’s Store-r-Richmond Street Side. A-1

/-j

A ci*y •? nu cm Men’s Shirts $1.19;Men’s: Summer Suits 
at $12.95

»

-, HllUftiUlUUI I VlCJliUg
- - C of Men's Straw Hats,
A»y Sailor or Boater Shape AP* , 
ib the Department for . . 5/OC]
^lck a becoming hat from the béât ThigllSh. 
and American makes, all values up to QC j 
tf.SO. Today .......... »............... ...... ?

rm i

THEY ARE $1.50 TO $2,00 VALUES. 
The quantity is immense, the patterns 
attractive, the quality excellent; all 

.JSQriS- Qt (asjiipnable designs, and cor
rect materials. We purchased all 

il the odd lines $md floor stocks of th 
j tairgé manufacturers-—we got them at 
j a tig reduction—the result Is this great 
: sale Saturday of $1.50, $1.75 in 
: and $2.00 shirks at

.OTHER OOOD NEW6.EOR MEN. 
Underwear—4t>c ,Balbr»ggan Shirts add QC
Drawers; sizes t( to 44, at ................ 1. t0D

Underwear—$1.25 Athletic Combina- AO 
tlons of fine nainsook ; sizes 84 to 60, at e*70

Yy,s VALUES $16.00 TO $18.00.
Bfokeh Hires of men’s summer 
suits, in light gray English tweed 
and a number of good shades 
and patterns of brown, BeautifOllj : 

“ tailored in smart single-breasted 
sacque, with the fashionable vest and 

, <r ^trousers, The linings are light weight,
• r serviceable mphair. - Sizes 36 |o nc 

tq 44. Clearance price .... I4.5FD 
MEN’S WHITE DUCK TROUSERS. 

Made from a serviceable white duck, 
with cuff bottoms, belt loops i aa 
and five pockets. Saturday . 1»W 

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD WASH 
VEST.

Made from a good quality white wash 
vesting, with broken black stripe pat
tern; single-breasted; sizes 36 o *jc 
to 44........... ..................................... ù,ID

Summer Socks and 
Oxfords for Men

MEN’S OXFORDS AT $2.95.
These $4.00 and $4.50 Oxfords are 
samples and broken lines from our re
gular stock. Included are patent lea
ther, tan calf and gunmetal shoes, 
some with neolin, some with leather, 
and others with rubber soles. A 
great opportunity for men to a af 
get shoes. Saturday at .... *••'3 

MEN’S 40c SOCKS, 23c.
Plain black and natural shade wool, 
manufacturers’ seconds........Re
gular 40c. Saturday........... .. ..

MEN’S 50c SOCKS, 35c.
Colored silk over all wool cashmere, 
correct weight for summer wear; black 
and silver and black and blue combin
ations; 50c quality, 3 pairs for $1.00, 
or 1 pair 36c.

day,
99.76. i

Sixth Floor *
ree

Our Regular $2.50 Lines
English eepnlts, median, afld high crowns and j 
different width' brim., with plain 'and fratiatâd- 
edges, fitted with Bon-Ton , cushion. > sweat-f 
bands and trimmed With neat black cord- QC, 
ed silk bairds. Toddy................ 7.

Safety Razors L___J RUBBER SOLE OUTING SHOES
White Canvas Oxfords, white ruW 
ber sole, leather Insole. Men’s sizes,
8 to 11, Saturday 99e| women’4 
sizes, 3 to 7, Saturday 85c; boyi 
r-lzee, 1 to 5, Saturday 85c.
White Canvas Oxfords, white,,rub- 
ber sole. Women’s- sizes, .1 to 7.. 
Saturday $1£9| boys’ sizes, 1 to 6,; 
Saturday $1.09.
WOMEN’S SPORT OXFORD», 

$2.95.
125 pairs only, Women's Spprt Ox
fords, made of fine grade tan 
Russia calf, English recede toe, low 
flange heele. Regular $6.00. Q Q(J 
Saturday ............................ sieOO

WOMEN’S PUMPS $1.99, VALUES ... UP TO $640. ^
It Is very seldom that you can ge£i 
$4.00, $6.00 and $6.00 footwear fora 
$1.99. Here they are though for' I 
Saturday, nearly 2,000 pairs of .1 
them. Patent leather, gunmetal,, 1 
suede and white canvas pump, and,‘I 
"colonials. Plain leather, colored j 
doth, gray and chamois 
backs; widths B, C antf-D? e 
to 7. Very special

|

j Tour choice of about a dozen differ
ent styles. Regular 81.76, $2.25 
and $3.60. Saturday .............
Also 60c Razor Strops at ...

..98
26c : ? f

tiercil.Boys’ Watches 89c Fine quality clear white split braids, medium 
crowns and 214-inch brim,'plain cushioned lea
ther sweatband and black corded" silk band and 
flat bow. A popular hat for the better QC

Navy and white checked straws in a popular 
shaped sennit, medium crown and brim, ge 
an extra weH-ftnished hat. Today .... *570

Our Regular $2.00 Lines

Bathing Suite—Pure Wool Bathing Suite, in 
gray, gray and white, end navy and 
white. Saturday .................................

Boys' Underwesp—Natural Shade Bolbrig- 
gan Shirts and Drawers; sizes 22 to 32. 
Saturday .................. . ...... .......

Only 200 of them, strong reliable 
’ watches. Regular $1.00 each. OQ 

Saturday at ............................. ! 3.50
tj

‘fHat Band* 25c .29
HiThey were 76c each, polka dot and 

sport stripe bands. Saturday, QC
«Âïïh ..............•■v Boys’ $7 to $9 Norfolk* 

at $4.95
, i

ormcr
Several ranges of the newest English and Am
erican shapes in fine quality sennit braids', me
dium and high crowns, with different width 
brims, both plain and notched edges, all well 
finished with plain and Bon-Ton cushion sweat- 
bands, neat black corded silk bands. To-

Lighting Fixtures . iBroken lines from our regular stock. Beau
tifully tailored in fancy yoke Norfdlk models 
from Imported medium weight tweeds, in 
light and dark gray mixtures and brown 
stripe effects. Only a few suits of each 
color in the lot, thr boys from 7 to 16 years. 
Regular $7.00, $7.60, $8.26, $9.00. J A F 
Saturday ...... ». ,».,,, » . * » • 4#er D

TH]Gas Mantles, “Simpson’s Special" 
end Welabaoh, upright end in
verted, double weave. Regular 15o,
2 for 26c. Regular 10o, QC
at 3 for .......... ........ ............
Gas Globas, half frosted And all 
frosted, Inverted. Regular 10c, qf
3 for............................................
Tungsten Lampe, 26, 40 and Q1 
60 watt ........ .................

’c:
AUg.

rati
are

Our Regular $1.50 Line* thi*) I it of tw< 
have d 

sr-attacl

one of

Two ranges of smart sennit braids In popular 
young men’s blocks- 3%-lnch crown with 214- 
inch brim and 814-inch crown With 2%^lnch 
brim. Well finished with Bon-Ton cushion fit
ting sweatbands, neat black corded silk 
bands and/plain flat bows at the èlde.
Today ......................

Boys’ Suits $3.35 andj
Is!Smart pinch 

weight Palm Beach cloth, in gray home- 
spun and natural linen colorings. Re- a qf 
gulariy $4.60, $6.60, $6.25. Saturday.. OmôD

back-model suite, of light itFrosted Lamps, 26 and 40 Af\ 
watt, spherical ........................ .95 CHILDREN’S SECTION

All summer goods, Including Rom 
sandals, patent and white pur 
and barefoot sandals. Special 
priced on Saturday. See table dl 
play In the Children's Section.

Hosiery Sale Items
WOMEN’S $1*0 HO»*, M«, 7 

Pure Silk rtose, American elate* 
travellers’ samples, floor stock, etitf 
black, white and colors. Rag- Qfi 
ular $1.60 value. Saturday ..

WOMEN’S 59o HOSE, 46c. 
Women’s Silk Hose, black, whiter 
and colors. Regular price B9e a 
pair. Saturday 3 paire for Aft
$1.25 or X pair for........ .

WOMEN’S 29c HOSE, 20e. 
Women’s Lido and Cotton Host 
cotton In black and white; Hal 
thread In sky and pink. Regular 21 
values- Saturday 8 pairs for 9/ 
56c or 1 pair

GIRLS’ $1.60 HOSE, Me.
/heavy Weight Pure Silk R 

American make, traveller»' sam 
and odd lines; limlto4, quantity;* 
bronze, castor, gray, while and tan; 
sizes for big girls and'women wear
ing misses' sizes. No phone, CQ 
orders. Per pair ...................... «*JSr

the
■ Ore thru 

them to r 
machine 

n down, 1 
le the chai

Wall Papers at Half 
Price

Soft flexible brim boaters In clear bright sen
nit braid, one of the most comfortable hats to. 
be had, medium croVn and brim fitted with 
a cushioned sweatband of full leather, and trim
med with a neat silk band.

.23 Wash Suits
Today gg These Boys’. Suits are priced for quick sell

ing, and we cannot promise all sizes after 
Made of medium Weight wash ma

terials In Oliver Twist and Vestes styles. 
2H to 6 years. Saturday morning, SQ 
special ...................... ...... ... ..... #*|v

A Sr
at7Bo TAPESTRY PAPERS, 37J/2c.

Imported wall papers for living 
rooms and halls, oelect range of 
Colorings and design*. Regular 
76c. Saturday, single

SVXt*,
mowed the oi

9.80.The summer is but half over and one of these 
new, clean straws will add much to your com
fort for the next few weeks. AH clear- QC 
Ing today ......................................................

after a week j 
Here the task 
wfeo added ail 
brilliant recor 
teres- In grill 
sun, they hadl 
tinual shell i 
trenches In th 
facing the Oed

, i
.37i/2

t roll

Member, of the Homdov,,,’ Club f-
and members-to-be ! Here are to* today9» item» are particularly good
day’s houseturn shing values : « /

' ' * in je %3’.oo, $5.00 and $7.5o.vt. Saturday, at

506 CHINTZ PAPERS, 26e.
English chintz bedroom papers, 
new shadow effects and black 
prints; pink, yellow and blue shad
ings. Regular 50c. Saturday, 
single roll ................................
39o PLAIN WEAVE PAPERS, 

171/so.
New grass cloth and tweed effects, 
rich coloring» of green, brown, gray 
and tan lor libraries, halls and 
dining-rooms. Regular 35c.
Saturday, single roll .....

25e SCENIC BORDERS, 12i/2e. 
Landscape borders, 21 Inches wide, 
heavy engraved stock, colorings 
suitable for living-rooms and din
ing-rooms. Regular 26c 1 Q1/
yard. Saturday, per yard.. • 1* /2

!

.25 V
> '

sum- m y
VS®?**

1.45 :h
n

YT^ihTfsipf «nr* For the children, 5 to 12 years of age, we offer charming
H 1 J K l\ I I EJ Ivti hats, with soft lacy braid brims and edges, with ff

light colored crowns of Dresden ribbon, at ..... *vv *
Dressing Tabks, in quartered oak and 
birch mahogany finishes; good designs.
Regular $12.75 to $15.00., Sat
urday ... .... . ...................................

SiCurtains, Etc..171/2 Id
lei,T
Pt

For Saturday morning we have selected 
a special item of Lace Curtains, jjvhich is 
an exceptionally good bargain. They 
are 2 / yards long in new patterns, and 
a curtain which should regularly sell at 
75c a pair. The quantity is limited, so 
we advise you to come early. Sat
urday, 8.30, per pair........................

MADRAS MUSLINS, 23c.
An exceptionally pretty pattern of Scotch 
Madras Muslin, 45 inches wide. Will 
make dainty curtains for bedroom or liv
ing-room. Very serviceable quality.
Saturday, 8.30, per yard................

EXTENSION RODS.
A full stock of Extension Rods for sash 
curtains at 6c, 12^c and 15c each.
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New York Dresses 
* for Misses

f; I

7.9518

I
16c CHAMBRAY PAPERS, 7>/2o. Latest midsummer models, 

every one! Figured voiles 
and organdies. The values 
are $16.50 to $22.50. a aq 
Saturday they go at ..

Dinner Wagons, in quartered oak, fum
ed finish, 
urday ..

China Cabinets, in quartered oak, fumed 
finish, glass fronts and ends. 1 a >*f 
Regular $35.00. Saturday ..

» iTo ^ Large sailor collar, laced front,

Regutar *,8,7?. Saturday ....9.90 b^sr jgtoJ
Dressers, in quartered oak or mahogany,, with opening in front. Sizes 14, 
regular finishes. Regular $28/00 | a af 16, 18. Saturday morn- Qfi 
to $40.00. Saturday.............. lîf.SFa ing * v

Parlor Chairs, odd ones of various de- $1.25 and $1.50 MkWieS at 79c
signs, mahogany finish. Regular q af 
$8.00 to $9.00. Saturday........... O»a0

e WOMEN’S 75c HOSE, 49c.
Cashmere Hose, English make, ] 
black only. Regular 75c quail- SQ 
ty. Saturday ...........................  f

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. j
Ribbed Black Cashmere, sizes 6 to 
814. Regular 46c value

I»Dainty tones of green, cream, blue 
and gray, for bedrooms; cutout bor
ders to match these papere. Walls, 
regular 16c. Saturday, single

.59 Regular $18.00. Sat-y ggj!|| •7/2lip roll
Floral Cutout Borders. Regular a 
So, Per yard ......................... . •“

, Mill Ends of Wash 
Fabrics

Æ■ Misses’ Middy Suits at

.23
I ;

MARKET i

Ginghams. Nurse Clothe, etc., 
checks, stripes and plain shades; 
width 27 to 86 inches. Many pieces 
loss than half price. Saturday,
840 a. m„ per yard ....,.......... •

No 'phone or mall order».
r /" SILKS.
French and Swiss Black Crepe do 
Chine, Duchés» Satin», Paillettes 
and Taffetas; $1.60 quali
ties. Saturday at . ..........
Natural Shantung Silks; 69c to 66c 
qualities. -Saturday, per 
yard ............................................
Hafeutal Silks, Ivory, 36 
wide; 69c quality. Saturday, 
per yard .....................................
Jap, Silks, ivory shade, 86 In, 
wide; 79c quality for ........

DRESS GOODS.
Reailda Voiles, for cool summer 
frocks and waists; 60c on 
quality. Saturday, per yard.. *0,9

Palm Beach and Worsted Stripe
Suitings, very special value, /*0 
Saturday morning, per yard... -0*7

in
•Cpurcelette. 
•she summit o 
attack of Jul> 
and was repul 
tion could be 
Dra of British 

whenever

Phone Adelaide SIM. No noon delivery 
on Saturday.

MEATS.
Forequarter Sprint Lamb, pec lb 
Loin Spring: Lamb, per Jb,... ...
Le« Spring Lamb, par lb............
Shoulder Heart Prime Beef, lb...,»; 44
Blade Heart, per 4b..»........................ .11
Thick Bib Boast, per lb........... .. ... .19
Best Bib Heart, per lb.................. M
Porterhouse Boart, centre out. H*,.» .!•
Win* Boart, per lb............. ...................tt
Swift’s Premium Smoked Ham», whole :

or half, per lb.... ................................*9
Swift’s Premium Break fart Bason, whole

or half side, per lb.................». ... M
Swift’» Silver Leaf Lard, 8-*b. Dalle, 

weight, per pell...............................

8
Scotch Tapestry 

Stair Carpet
>>il

.-.49
■MII .*1

400 Girls’ Middies, in a variety of styles, with large sailor 
_ collar, laced front and breast pocket; some are trimmed
Bran Beds, 12 only, choice designs to with contrasting shades. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Sat- 
choose from. They are in all regular urday 
sizes and standard finishes, and have been 
used on the floor as samples, consequent
ly are a little shopworn. Regular $30.00 
to $40.00. Saturday, Half Price.

1.24 - - e$B
300 yards offered at this price ; a se
lection of tan and red Oriental and 
two-tone green ; 27 in. wide. Regu
lar 95c. August Sale price, per 
yard

.79it

.49 Misses’ $12.50 Suits $5.39 ra.79inchesII GROCERIES.Z-..55 50 only, delightful for summer; the popular mohair cloth ; 
combination of plain and striped silverblooms; 
sizes 14 to 20 years. Saturday*..............................

4,000 Ibe. Finest Creamery Belter, R. a
Brand, per lb...................................... .#

Toasted Cornflake*, t package..... M
Loaf Sneer, J lbe..........7777.:........ »
Flnert Canned Corn, Pee* or Beene, ^1

In Chili sirtée, 1

TiIf 5.39.67 Five Thousand Small Rugs 
and Mats on Sale
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Lingerie Waists, $2.95, 
$3.95 to $5.95 Values

Clark’* Pork and
tall tin.............

Finest Canned Shrimps, per-tin............II
Choice Red Salmon, per tin ............  .18
Clark’» Chipped Beef, per tin......... M
Flnert Mild Cheese, per Ib.....................tS
Parle Prte, per tin.......................  .IS
Clark'» Petted Meats, assorted, 8 tt

for.............  ................... ,
Crossed Fish Brand Sordine», 1 ti

: » ;$5 to $15 Bags at 
$3.95

I <■-

Even in a season devoted to beautiful 
blouses, these stand out as éxcepfion- 
ally attractive; English and French 
voiles, organdies and batistes, in a be; 
wildering assortment of 40 lovely de
signs. 500 of them. Satur- - 
day morning, each at................

All good Oriental designs, lovely, soft, rich colorings. Phone your order if you 
cannot come, and return the rug if you do not like what we send. Size 54 in 
long x 27 in. wide. August Sale price, each .. .*...................................................

ANOTHER EXTRA VALUE IN SMALL RUGS.
Size 27 in. x 54 in. rug, in good medallion centre patterns, and plain centres, with 
figured borders, woven of strong wool sndfibre yarn into a sturdy rug of good 
appearance. Green, copper, brown and blue. August Sale price, each

SCOTCH VELVET DOOR MATS, 58c.

We bought a lot of these little Mats, in nice tan Oriental designs; size 12 in.
3o in. August Sale 'jprice, each .-.

HARDWOOD PARQUETRY FLOOR CLOTH SURROUNDS.

*f26o Odd Bags, traveller’s sample as
sortment, consisting of all sorts of 
leathers, shapes, sizes and col- n ÛC 
ors. Saturday morning, each Oe“a

: 2.25 for
85c Nightgowns 47c H. P. Sauce, bottle.. ...................

Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own mrttfc
, per lb.,,, ,i, ,,, ...... .,«» J*
600^ lbs. Peek Preen’» Shortcake, pj

I
Choice Nteger» Plekle#, bottle...... M
Choie# Olives, stuffed or plain, per bet-
/tie ... ». », ... : ... ,.»»»•£* S » . '» • *'•

Red Wtoe Grapejuke, bottle..................J*
6M lb*. Prveh TrultrtUce, per lb........... 19
Fancy‘Mixed Btoeulte, »ood amort meot.
CampbtSV* Sent»*, a«^int*d. * tin... .*# 

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, FEB 
, LB* SÎC#
I, 009 lbe. Freeh Roasted Coffee In th.

bmn, ground ptir> or with rhloory*

Only 300 of them, 
? vised to so you are ad- 

come early. White naln- 
aucJ;; slip-over style.

|

2.951 I

Parasols at $1*9575c Corset Covers at .98 * Silk Petticoats $2.9547c 100 AlleSilk Parasols reduced for quick 
|eyipg Saturday morning. Each, | ggREGULAR $5,00 TO $7.00.

Samples and odd lines from our règtilar 
Çfi stock; messaline silks and silk back satins; 

•vv . ’,$mart styles, good shades, navyf emer.ijd. 
tan, Copen., mahogany, white, also black; 
sizes 38 to 42. No phone or mail or-

Made of nainsook: lace and A»7 
ribbon trimmed. Saturday .. .4 / '

» a, »

I Motor Scarfs 98c$1.75 Corsets $1.00 Saturday, ,per th......
FRUIT SECTION 

Choice California Stuiklrt Oranges, prt
doe.................................................................«

Choice Grapefruit, t for ................... M
New Squash, each.................... 9
Peaches, Pears, Plume, Melons, etc., at 
lowest prices.

Summer Corsets, of pink or white 
batiste; 3 or 5-Inch bust; long hips 
and black ; sizes 19 to 26.
Regular $1.75 . Saturday...

French chiffon with fancy stripe borders 
black, white, saxe, sky, pink and 
$1.50 and $1.25 values. - « Satur-

Scotch Floor Cloth in hardwood colors and designs,-specially suitable for surrounds £eri ReSular 85.00, $6.50 and a a- 
to rugs and around the edge of rooms; several different shades of hardwood• some' ‘8'-00. Saturday .. i> /». 
bordered on the one sid and some plain: 1 < . * : . -J >t 3®tllîl|^ ÇftpO ; *

!
navy.1.00ii
.98dayn CANDY SECTION

1,000 lbe. Hunker Moteur* end Fennrt 
Bnttrr Kieses, per tb...............................U

\-Z 'it. WiiftW’ r.lb:: $
(Main Fleer and Bseement.)

Women’s Vests \llAz in. wide, 
j in. wide, 
0 in. wide, 

in. wide, 
in. wide,

V ’ i ”.30 per running yard. 
.40 per running yard. 
.50 per-runniim yarq 
.85 per running'yard.4 

1.00 per running yard.

i . Women’s Bathing Caps, of pure rubber; 
- ail' shades.

Values 65c, 75c and 85c. 
cial at 39c. 
at $2.50.

Neckwear, 25c——Pretty organdy collars, 
in all white, white with rose, white with 
saxe and white with black, 
cuff sets, Puritan collars and other 
splendid-styles at..............................

I NO phone or mail orders.
Rush spe- 

Also $4.00 Bathing Suits

A rush special for early Saturday 
morning; ribbed cotton ; lace trim
med; sizes 84 to 38. Value in 1/ 
20c to 35c. Saturday /2

Collar andÆ
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